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AMERICAN MOISTEK
BASEBALL YESTERDAY

J. S. b6THRAlTr8o"Ulini We, 405 Trurt Bidg,

XT2XT SATURDAY'S GAME. 4

CntTPrritjr of North Orolliia and Da--.
, viUsou win - pla y litre aTeawn;- -
doua Crowd Will Attead. , .

'
For the first time in a long period

the baseball, teams of the UnlversI
of Horth Carolina and Davidson Col-

lege will meet on Uva Charlotte dia-
mond next Bat urday afternoon and
the occasion promises to be one of
surpassing 'interest locally.--- ' Many
things will contribute to make it so.
The Davidson team expects by that
time to have recovered from Its crip-
pled condition and although Goer-ra- nt

and Johnson will not be-- In the
game,.' the one having left college
and the other being seriously sick in
bed. a. readjustment w)U have taken
place, and with Berr on third and
Clark in the box, effective work can
be done.'- - .J "

- Probebly .jtto outside Institution in
the fitate-- has aa many and as warm

Boutin AUantio Lncm.
SOUTH ATLANTIC '

: , Savannah : Charleston x - - :

M.aon S; Augusta t --

. ;' Jacksonville 4; Columbia 4.

'u." Other Gudm.
h At Atlanta: Trinity 8; Tec. 4.
V At Cbspel JHlllj Dartmouth t: Carolina

About leaky toot and use Rex FIlDtkot RooOog.
6 For sale onlv bv '. AKGreenaboror Oak Ridge Ti Davidson

- At Wars Forests A. A M. Wake
Forest 8. - v-' ? --- -;

At Tuscaloosa,- - Ala.;" University, ot
r,"
'

Oeorgia-17- ; University- - of Alabama 8.,'
At Ithaca: Cornell 8: Colgate

' - At Charlottesville: Georgetown I: TJn- - - We carry ewirtiUlstihT JUUl . FurnlahlngsT
verslty of Virginia 3. - -

At Leslngtoa: Virginia Military lnstl--i
YTttte J: Richmond College.

' At New York: New York (National) I;
' i .Tale L ' " "fr,- -- j - '

, at BENNTr!ja.v .
Washington, April1. 11. --The ;i off-

icers army service cup, one mile flat
was the btr feature at the Bennisg
race track to-da- y. Vlelle, a t to 1
shot, ridden by the owner; l.leuen
ant B. 8. Merchant, 13th cavalry.
Fort Meyer, Va,j captured the . ro'o
cup.' winning by a length and a half
from CapUin W. Phillips' Dan,
who finished second.- - Captain E. B.
Cassatfs Picket, ' the fvorlle,ran
third. ; 1, . . ". ...
" Royal Xady, a 10 to 1 shot, " with

McCarthy up. won the second t Ben-nin- g

spring-handica- with Smoker
second and Giles third. Oxford. . tbe
heavily, played favorite,' finished well
outside the money.. .',;. '

.
' : f

.The hunters' steeplechase ' was won
by Recruit. Mr. J. Hunter Up. the sec-
ond choice,- - by a half length from
Ardwell, a 10 to ; l shoiw Weather
clear; track; good. :

4
; '. .

; Summaries: - ""V V '. ; '"r
""First race, selling,' 'and

upward, 7 furlongs, Columbia course;
Clements. 11 to S, won; Beggermaa,
7 to 10, place! second; Amontillado, t
to 1. show, third. Time 1:11 -

Second race, maidens, , fillies V and
geldings, half mile, old course Check,

to S. won;,Trappe. 1 to 1. place,
second; Clique. to 1, show, third.
Time :H ,3-- Jf , .."'.: i

Third race, maiden colts.- - 1- -S fur-(on-gs,

old course: Schleswtg. T to'f.
won;. Claiborne, - V to J., place sec-
ond; . Demetrioa, t to S. show,- - third.
Time l5. .V...

Fourth race, selling, second running
of the Bennlnr "spring"' handicap,
three year Olds and up, f 1,100 added,
Columbia courst; Royal lady, 1 to l.
won: moker. I to 1, place, second;
Giles. 7 to S. show, third. Time 1:31.
Fifth race, the officers and army ser
vice cug one mile on the flat: vieue.
t to 1, wonrDan I-t- o Imputes, seer
end; Pickett, out, show third. Time
l:5i .- - - ;

Sixth race, the ninth spring honf- -
ers". steeplechase,- - about 1 !- - miles:
Recruit; 7 to 6. won: Araweii. 1 to 1,
place, second; Pete Datler, out, show,
third. -- Time t8:l 1-- 6. r

Seventh race, selling. I year Olds
and upward, one mile and forty yards,

"
--At Prneeton:' Princeton 10; Holy Cross

s '. At Philadelphia: Pennsylvania Jtt La--
, ; fsyette. . . .--

.
, -

I 1 Atr Aruiapoll Navy 4; - BuckneU- - .twU.
Providence;-Agricultura- l' Collg f;

' .. : Brown 4. --
' At Cambridge: University of Vermont

8; Harvard 8. ,

V At Wt Point: West Point I; TTnlon .
- At Viddletowe; "Weeleyan U; Rutgers 8.

- , At Lynchburg: Buffalo ; (Eastern; I;
r ' tynchburr (Virginia State! J. '

"At Roanoke: T Roanoke (StateVlf Buf-- ",

falo Eastern) J,- -

At Atlanta:' Georgia Sohool of techr
aology 0; Trinity College tN. CO . -

-- At (Memphis- - MUwauke (American
Asaociatlon) 1;- - Memphis (Southern) L

. : Game alle4 ttb . Inning, on aeoount of
V... darkneta

J ' WITH ATLANTIC USAGCE.
1 ;

J-- ' MaeonTQa., April U. The poonwbrk ot

Columbia course: Kinischankis, m to.'rtartM, and Green Seal won by five

;;a Colee in centre Aela waerciponitiej tor
leartlwo of tha local's rnna the tlitrd

;and vinnlng tally beinr aeored In. the' .'Wth when Stlneon singled to eentre wim
tw o .baaea. .r core;-- - --77... ' It. H. E.

,.' Maooa-- ' .. . N 030 000 1 I
. Auguia .. , .. oiooooio- -a 4 a

. Batteries: 8towere and Shea; ' Mo--- -.

Knight and CffoV Umpire, . Bailey.
Time, J'hours. - -

?v;.:;'-;-yv.ll- .

. ' . Columbia. S. C.. April It Jacksonrffle
I . out bit th locals to-d- ay and also fielded
v. better:; Hansen was steady as a rock la

pinches 'and wee Well supported.
,t- 'B. H. B.

; Jacluonrilla "... .. .. 000 100 loS M '
V coiunin J. .. ...... ooo ow ooo--ji

vv ' Batteries: Hansen and Both; Wallher
; 7 , and Harnlsh. Time, 1 Jiours. Umpire.,
41--- OoodharU-- : y. i . . - - - .- -

v fFARIAXD DEPEATB BIUTTu

Scheduled So-Ro- Bout Ends In
the Sixth With Britt on the Floor

ritt DecUres Tluu.This Is His
Last Wight In the. Ring.. '
Ban Francisco,' April 11. "Packey"

HcFarlaad, . Chicago Ugatweight,
whipped -- "Jimmy"- Brltt . In the sixth
round this afternoon In their nd

pugillsUo contest at Cotma. Britt
was knocked to the floor , three times
In the fifth and sixth rounds by pow
erful right-han- d blows on the point
of, th Jaw. . He took the count of
nine twice and after the timekeeper
had counted five on the third fall.
Brltt's father lumped ; Into the ring
ana waved UcFarland away. ;

. McFarland , outclassed Britt from'start to finish.' ; ;

t Britt did . not seem to guage his
blows ' and lsplayedTtnuch - weakness
in the clinches and close fighting.

McFarlaad on the other hand, , had
remarkable speed, hla Judgment r of
distance, was good and he displayed
great punching power.
- In the lrt and second Tounds-M- c

Farland Outboxed. oiit.nunohaul ' nil
his opponent. During

the third, fourth and fifth rounds nd

administered a succession of
powerrui right-han- d buffets on Brltt's

Toward the close of the fifth
round. A Tight-han- d blow to the Jaw
sent Brltt to the mat and only the

ciang or the gong saved him
from --being counted out.

Tn. -- the" 'sixth' McFarland struckBritt too the point of the chin and thelatter fell like a kgw At the eeuntfj --her struggled to-h- ii TeetrbutMcFarland was right after him andanother right to the same place sentthe Callfornlan down.
After the light. Britt said:''IM clearly beaten. This la thelast time t erer-wt- rr hot In a prise

HAVE "CIXCH" ON CCP.

Tar IJeHs Down Soatherners In Bas--
murnua orge Ahead tn

T. TrPy Cupwsoore IextNight 4t to 19.
By an overwhelming' score of 41 to

11 the Tar Heels defeated the South
erners in the game of basketball at
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, last night, 'thus giving them a
sure chance for the trophy eua. The
Southerners have a game with the
Mystle Five and the Tar Heels have
another whack at the Athletics, and
aa both- - will undoubtedly win. from
meir opponents, there is no doubt
that the Tar Heels wU cptur theeup. The game last night during; tlie
first half was very fast, but lacked
ginger and. snap m the second. The
teams played close boll 1(1 the first
half, but in the second the Southern.
r went all to pieces, and succeeded

in only scoring 7 points. The Tar
Heels outplayed .heir opponents . In

very puini. . . , ;

Robber" Booty. Found In 7 Horse
. Trough.

Special to The Observer. '',V 't

Klnston, April It Last night Chief
of Police J. H. Bruton, who was lead
ing a . searching, party, found flour
new suits of clothes in a horse
trough at the stables of the .: Eagle
Warehouse. The clothes ars
ed to be some of the loot of the robbers

IIinXIlinTTTXMlILIXXXXl
WIXDOW - -
RIBBKD '
FIGTRED
CHIPPED

ROLL
-
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We carry the largest snd
most complete stock Glass
in the Carolines i .

Our prices are always right
M and deliveries prompt.
M W solicit you ordera

B. Ff WITHERS,
. Distributor and Jobber"

. BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
"' '

Charlotte,' Kr C c

TTTtTtttmniiiiimiiin

Sarannah. Oa.. April 11 The Mtvannan.

DARTMOUTH 9;
NORTH CAROLINA 2

Special to Tbe Observer. ' .' ,'

Chapel H1U, April 1L Darfmoutli
took her revenge on Carolina here this
afternoon for br defeat of yesterday
by defeating the Tar HeeU by the
score -- of t 1 The C"1 '.Jys
were having decidedly an off day, and
aav4 . thai rirm irrv .nnAr atliu.
port, ' while the Dartmouth laflfc put
ep an excellent exhibition of baseball.
Btewart who went la the box for
Carolina, was tot a; ts his standard
and allowed Dartmouth to bat him so
freeiy jht' he was replacad by Dula
in th sixth. ' This was the first col-
lege- gam that Dula bad attempted to
pitca and, though he was batted rather freely, "he kept bis nerve and held
Dartmouth", down to one run. ' Can- -
tain Glace, for the visitors, pitched a

ni uu inuuKa ne
isnsea only six men he allowed but
tnreo - hHa H is a brother to the
coacn. Who la a Boston pitcher, and
b showed that he himself is good
rc ue- - material. - '

" " xeaiurea r- - the ' game were
naminon s work; on the initial sack.Glass's work tn the box. 1 pheno-
menal catch- - by Emerson In rla-h-t

Held and a beautiful three-bagg- er by

Score bv fainlninrry' ;v ' . " .. t n-- .
CaroUna , t'
Dartmouth ., ...... 004 130 10-0- M 1

Batteries: Stewart. ' Dula and Hohbar
ITII... - - . . a . .

Summary: Bases on halls Off Btewartl off Duls 1-o- ff Glass l Strnrk out- -
By Stewart 4. by Duls J, by Glass 1 5bao.
rifles bits, Carolina. 4, ' Double play,
Stewart to Hobos. Bit by altohed bait
Ce(et-an- d Duls. Two-ba-a- hit-,- Braay.
Three-bas- e hit. Hackney, .mplre, Frank
wrena, Tims, 1:10. .., . ,

FARAIERS TRItIPH
OVER THE BAPTISTS

Special t The Observer. ?

Wake' rorest, April llv-I- n the
presence of a largo and enthusiastic
crowd Wake Forest by a, streak of
bad luck lost to A-- A M. this after- -
noon In a beautiful .game 'ot ball.
With two TilU tn the first Inning the
Baptists scored two men and every
thing seemed favorable. Luck chang
ed tn third when : A. - A M. scored
two - men on a three-bagg- er bx Fox
and one on a wild throw. In this
Inning' the game was won. neither
side scoring In the remaining six In
nings. The work . of Sexton in the
box for A. A M. and. Temple for Wake
Forest was excellent, both men do-l- n

.splendid , work. - The- - features of
Uiogame.'.were , 'Hammond's two-bagg- er,

two ' double plays. Couch to
Jesey, and Perkins to Josey to Couch
by, Perkins vn right field for Wake
Forest.:'- - Sexton's -- 'pitching. Fox's
three-bagg- er and- - the work of Fox
en-fi- rst base-wer- e the features for

Score: .- - - -- ' ft. H. R.
Wake Forest ..-,-". 300 000 408--1
A,- - A M. .; ..--

.
4 j

Batteries: Temple .end Ham rick; sex-
ton and Thompson.' . '0-

sry: . Struck out-- By Temple 4
y Sexton U. Bases oh balls-O-ff Bexton

1. Hit by ballry ,Eetou V- - Umpire,
CaddelL Tlme,;iiU. 'v
SPORTUfG JBVI5NT- - FOR- - J3ASTER.

Salisbury to Have Gala Day With
; Horse and Automobile lUces.T".

Special', to .Th 'Observer.
' '1 Z

.Salisbury,' April 11. EAster Mon-
day, the 10th Inst., will be a gaU
day here.. . Under s of the
Daughters of - the Confederacy " a
tournament will be held on the beau-
tiful grounds of the-T- ad kin-Val-ley

Fair Association. Already several
amateur sportsmen have entered for
the various - events, - The great trot-
ter, Gus Alert, recently purchased by
Mr. " J, P. Harper In Kentucky, win
probably be seen In action. Besides
the equine events there will be an
automobile raoe and several like 'att-
ractions.'; There ars very few places
in the State better situated for pic-
nic parties or with better accommo-
dations than the local fair grounds
and Easter Monday is bound to be a
blr"mceess.Mfr J.B.-Flsher- ltas

charge of the, arrangements and, he
will be glad to' furnish full Informa-
tion to any one interested.. Great
crowds are expected hers for the day
and they will be amply, rewarded. .,.

The day's celebration will wind up
with a grand, ball to be held in the
Elks' Hall from 4-t-sr-i. - - tt- -

Catawba Jefeats. Rutherford College,
Special to The Observer, L.(.T -

Newton, 'April 11. Cauwha" ; Col-
lege, and Rutherford College played
ball on the latter'a grounds to-da-y.

A: perfect gale caused so many runs
to be tnada . Catawba secured twelve
hits in the third and fourth Innings,
driving Crist, . who last week held
Guilford to four hits, from the box.

; Score: ', , . R. H. E.
Catawbs - i . . ;.. , , .t,l,4 114
Rutherford .. ... . . ,. 17 - 5

Batteries: Riddle and Schenek;
Crist, Williams and Dalton. ' .

Another Man Signed by King Kefly.
Special te The Observer.

Raleigh, April lL E. H. Ear!, of
Newport News. Va,, has been signed
br Manager Kellr- - for f the - Ralelsrh
baseball club. -- He will play an In-
field position. "

.

"

. . - -

1. won: Panlaue. to 0. place, sec
ond; Delpble. out. show third. Time

GFRGETOW3f tj.VIBGnaA 1.'

Diamond's Pltoblns;. Too Mnph" For
Virginians and Georgrtowst Takes
tint of tne eenrs. x t -

Oirlottvllle. Va.. April It-Ge- orge

town csptured the first of a Series et
three games with the University ot. Vlr-aial- a.

1 te was a puxsle.
but . tour hits, two of them

cratches. Tbe batting was light on both
idea, not a run being earned. Virginia s

infield pia.yed a ragged game. '':Score:- - R. H. E.
Georgetown .i ... .. 1 Wo-- O
Virginia .. .. - .. oooouwo- -j

Batteries: Dimona ane fecainrwioi o- -

song and Pearson.

Must Have - Only Thirteen; players.
RMtelal to The' Observer, i

- Columbia, ,S. U April lis oecre-ia- e

nihhea. of the Columbia League
Baseball . Association, to-d-ay received
a peremptory letter from rrestaent
Boyer .. aeraanaing innx an ieam si
once conform to the rule limiting the
number of players to thirteen and the
team Salary to $1,100. Columbia had
fifteen players, among mem nvs excel
lent pitchers. - Pitcber uta was to
day reluctantly given his release, and
the problem now Is as to which One
of the four remaining pitchers to turn
loose. These are Vols, Friend, Welch
er and "Lewis. The understanding to-
day Is that either Vols or Lewis will
go, probably the latter. With the team
reduced to thirteen the salary limit
will be brought down below f 1,100.

supporters In Charlotte as the Univer-
sity. . Aslda from the large numbers
who are alumni and the others' who
havs friends In the college, there are
many others considera-
tion of patriotism appeals strongly
snd they support it because it Is a
SUte institution and,, they believe, a
credit to the State, There is no in- -
oicaliOBL that thoaa .will ha disaDDOtnt
ed. On the defieat J
the University of Virginia In xne of
the best played games of tbe season
forged Carolina - ahead into the far
vanguard or - the ciuDs mat-ar- e en
titled to e considered for the. chant
Dionshtn of th South. Ontv one
game played with a State team thus
far has resulted! unfavorably. ,. It is
a safe assertion that tbe hundreds
who support Davidson on the local
eu&mond win ca maLcnea by nunureus
of others, who jLTe-irian-

ds of .the boys
battling for the white and blue. 11
Fulenwider is in the box the people
of Charlotte will be aiven a chance to
see one of tha finest speohnens of
nao work whicn - tne titate anoras

thls-yea- r. r . ' .
3

, .'t, , .AT NEW ORLEANS
New Orleans". ApHr It. Wlnte

racing-ende- d - here to-da- y- wiW the
last day of the Fair Grounds meet
ing.

The closing feature the
New Orleans City Railways nana.
cap, 11,000 added. ' There were four

lengths from the favorite, Carthage,
" First race, 8. furlongs; ;, Brougham,

4 to (. won: Transform. 10 to 1. sec
ond; Alice. I to 1, third. Time 1:00
4-- 5.

' Second race. 4 1I furlongs: Mas
querade, to 10, won; Escutcheon,
I to' 1, second; Deuce, 4 to 1, third- -
Time 1:00 l-- i. '. i

Third race, 4 furlongs: Taddo, 16
to 1, won; Bertha E. If to 1. second;
Bird Slayer, 7 to 1. third. Time 1:11

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth.
New Orleans Railway derby hand!
cap: Green Seal. S to t, won; Car-
thage. 7 to 10. second: Royal, Ben.
7 to 1. third. Time X:e S. .

Fifth race. 4 furlongs: Blagg.
to 1. won.: Al Muller. 4 to I, second;
Klamesha II.. to 1. third. Time
1:1S 5.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth
Dick Redd. 10 to 1, won; Wise Hand,
15 to 1; second: Bewitched, ; 4 to 1,
third. Time 1:48. . v

Seventh race, mile and a sixteenth
The Thorn, 8 to 1, won; Blue Lee, 8

to I,-- second: Gold Way, 4 te 1. third
Time 1:87 45.

. Better Than .
Spankim?.

ftnanklnr does not curs children ef bed'
wnHlnsr. There Is a constitutional eanse
for this trouble. Mm. M .Summers. Box
or Nnlm Dams. Ind.. win send free to
anv mother her "successful home treats
menrv witn run instructions.. .ona no
moneys but write , her to-d- ay If your
rhildrstt trouble you ie this way. Don't
Mama the child, the ehaneeS are- - It f n't
helo It This treatment also eures adults
snd aged people troubles witn urine aiir
Acuities by flay er wgni. - -

4- -

written - on - the
Dixon's books and

Rev,.H. FCreits .
'; , v-,- .

; team 11 de It three etralgbta hy taking'; 7 tbe last game from Charleston,
V,:";.-Soortt- - H. E.

Rarawieii ;. -;' l 011 000-- g', 'I'.r,
Charleston .. .r .. .. K 000 019--5 ' '
i' DiltKriu! Mullln and Kahlkoff! Rbuth

if

t '

!
.5 ...
- -

1 ;.-

y.

1

I

.

COi" iPANV

CHARLOTTE, IT. 0.

Kike

Southern Railvay
N. B. Following schedule figures pub- - ,

hshed only as Information, and are sot
guaiamsed.- - January lth.'lJ0l: ' '"'

-. nv. No, a, dally, for Columbia.
Savannah and Jacksonville. . Pullman '

drawing mont sleeper and day eoaches,
Wsshlngton to JecksonviUe.l.0a,iaNe 4sJlyT-for--Rlehme- Bd

snd local points, connects at Oraeoaboro
for vyinatoa-Saier- a, Raleigh. Goldssore,
Newbern and Morehead City, at Danville
for Norfolk, ..-j- 1

5:48 a. nw. No. 17. dally, for Rojik Hill.
Chestan. Columbia and local statloaa.
IM a. m. No. 44. daUy, for Washing-

ton and points " North. Handles day
coaches. Atlanta to Washington. Pali-ma- n

sleeper. Atlanta to Charlotte." ,
7:10 a. m.. No. It, dally except Bunday-fo- r

Suteevllle, Tayluravllle and lueal
pointa Connects at MooresvlUe or .Wm--
ston-Sale- aad at Btatesvllle for Aslie-vll-le

and points West. "
7:M a. to.. No. , dally, for Atlanta.Day eoaehee and Pullinaa sleeper. Char-lotte te Atlanta. . . - ,
1:35 a. m., No, 40, dally, for Washington

and points North. Pullman drawing ro issleeper to New York, daiy eoaches Jaek-soiivil- ia

to Washington. Dining ear ap-Vl- ce.

10.-0- a, m.. No. M, dally, for Waahlnfton aad points North. Pullman drawing
lMm iihurrin Ni, Vi iim idoitinnnik.Day coaches. New Orleans to Waahlns-Io- n.

Dining ear service. Connects at
Greensboro for Wlnslon-Sale- Raleigh
and Goldsboro.

10:80 a. n.. No. 28, dally, foe Wlnstow-Sale- m,

Roanoke and local stations.
lA tfr S. tii.. Mo. sk rtt-- . iu .ip' imM

and Augusta - Handles Pullmas sleeper,
New York to Augusta and day coaches.Washington te Augusta. iinlng ear ear ,
vice.

ii:0S a. m.. No. 87. dally. New Tork end
New-Orle- ans limited, Pullman drawing
room sleeping ears. Observation and duo
care. New York to New Orleans. Pulliaaadrawing room sleeping ear. New York te
Mirmmanam. Boua funman train, inn--
ing car service.

m.. No. 11. datlv. for Atlanta.
and loeal stations. Connects st Spartan
burg for Hendereonvllle and Asheviile. "

8:40 9. tn.. No. ZS. dally exoet Sundar.
freight and passenger, for Chester,

.
. C

and looat points.
s:i p. m., iso. jw, f""?, rr waaningtoi

and points North.' Pullman sleeper. Au
gusta to New York. Pullman sleeper,
Aiken te New York, - Dsy eoaehee te
Washington. Dining car service. .

t:M p. m.. No. t. dally except 8unday.
for Btatesvllle. - Tayiorsvllle snd local
points. Connects at Ststesvllle Jor Ashs-vlll- a,

Knoxviiie. .Chattanooga. Memphis
ana points r wmu

at t. m.. No. 88. dally. New Tork and
New brleans limited. - for Waahlnatoa
ane points nono. ruiimen erawina- -

sleepins ara, Obserrailon and . club
cars to New Yorav linlna' room car sar
Vice.' Hona puitman train.

1:IS p. m., No. 3, daily, for Atlanta and
points South. - Pullman drawlne room
sleepers to New Orleans snd Birming-
ham. Day ooachest .Waahlnston to-- Aew
Orleana . Dining ear service.

Tickets.' sleeolna car reservations, and
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket olTloe. No. 11 Houth Tryon street.

C It. ACKFRT
- Vloe Prea. and Oen. Mgr. -
p. ji . nAnuwivn. r. x. a..nr. n. laiuifi, u. r.

. Vaahlnsttoii
,Mb V UW1V V A A em. a.'

Cbartotte, N. C
Agent,

SEABOARD
Tbese arrivals and departures as wall

as the time and connection with etbec
eompenles, are gtvea only as Imorsoa- - .

tion and are not guaranteed.
Direct line to the principal cities North,

Eaat, South and ; Southwest. Schedule";
taking effect April IZtn, laus, subjoct to --

chsnge without notice. , , - - - -

Tlekets for paaaage on all trains are
sold by this company and aocptd by tbe --
passenger with the understanding that .
this company will not be. responsible foe .
failure to run its trains on schedule tlmer for any such delay ss may be Incident
te their eparatlea,- - Care as eaereised to"give correct time of connecting hoes, but
Ihla company is not responsible for er-
rors or. emissions. - - , r--
.Trains leave Charlotte as follows;
No. 40. daily, si 4.10 a. m., for Mob--

roe, Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting --

at Monroe with 81 for Atlanta. Blrmlng
ham and the Southwest; with It for Ral- -
eigh, Wsldoa and Porumouth; with M at
rimielfor Raleigh,'. Klcnmond. Wash-Ingto- n,

New York. - - v- No. VX dally, at 8:80 a. m., for Lie--colnt-

Shelby and Rutherfordton with-- '

eut change.
- wo.- - f, oany, at p. mv for Monro. .

Hamlet, Wilmington and all local points. '

connecting at Hamlet with 41 for Colnm-- '

bin, - Savannah - and Stl Florida "pointa.""
and N li for Kalelgh, Richmond.
Waahlneton Trted New York.

No. cally. f.CV p, m.. for Monro,
eonnecttng with 41 for Atlanta. Blrmlng.
ham- - aad the Southwest with train 44 at '

Hamlat for : . Kiohmood. Vi ashlngtoe .

and New Tork, With 83 at Monroe for
Ralelsn, . Purtsmouth and Norfolk. .
Through sleeper on this train from Char--
lone, k. te ronimmnn, va., ealiv.

Trains arrive in Charlette aa foliowsr
No. 13, 8:60 a. m.. daily, from points

North sad South. j l
Ne. 4s. eauv, i2:a p. irem wummg

ton and all local points. -

No. UX dally. T o p. m.. from Ruther-
fordton. Slia.by, liocolntos and CAN.
W. Pallway points. ,

No. . U:a p. rrom wixmmg- -
ton, - Hamlet and alonme; also from
pointa fcast, Norib and Southwest, ceo-se- ct

Ing at Hamlet and Monroe..
Connections ar made at Hamlet witn

threuch trains for points North. South -

and Southwest, which are composed of
vestibule day coach twrtwn Ports--mou- th

and Atlanta, and Washington and
Jackninvlll. and aWwpIng ars btwJnr City, Klrmlnsbara and afrophl.
and Jray City and JacksoavUle.. - Cafe '
cere on alt through, trains.

Foe information, iime-iaoie- s. raerra
LHona er h a board dscriptlv literature '

apply t tK--l bstois or aoiras:
. JAM Ed KtR. JR.. C P. Al.

81 Setwjrn Hotel . vharlotte, N C.

NOnrOLK WESTERN HAILWAT .
Schedule In effect Nov. 16th. lln 00 am Lv Charlotte, So. Rw, Jlr - pm

I riLT niniion. n.a ,Ar z ' r,rIMpmLr - MartlrsTlll, lvl:-- .
pr- - 4r Hoanoka. t.v . , ,

CuiiiJt tt CmncKi via. Fricnan
valley Ko'ite for itrtown, -
points in imrifirauu ina .e
lullina O i;rt-prr- t

ft 'A.
Tt,iVirh eo-h- . Chariot tf rii.ijWfi i..:

m. en cr '

U you er t. ..it ... 4 i n,
liable a- - 1 crr--- T .

-'

rn1 . t: ' . '

Irii-t'- sn-- l o - t

...1 CHS ii ijf ' , 3

XTHE BOOK OF THE YEAR

. and lielstnger. Umpire. Ruby. " Tims,

DAVIDSON LOSES
rr' rA 1 uiiuil i 11 1.1

- rw.i-- i'l .

8peeiat to The Observer.
. OrWnsboro, " April ? 11. In a - slow

game this afternoon Oak Ridge de-
feated avidort by the score of 7 to

. A High wind iad fast playing
Impofsfble however, th gains was
Interesting ' until '. the sixth , Inning,
when a bit totaman. a base on balls
and three errors gars Oak Ridge six
runs and - the game. Davidson hit
May berry hard la the ninth, securing
two earned runs, Davidson bad IS
men left on bases against 4 for Ooak'Bldge. i j ,

ticore by lnnlnget ' Tt-- H. IB.

Ooakf Blolfe ... ., 900 tit 000--T I
Davldaon Y. 00 000 T-O- ''10 0

Y Batteries: Mayberry and Holt; Clara
sad fberrllL . Umpire, Walsh. - , s i

,l ; f TTUfrry it tech o. - ",".
v" :' . .

- .
'

Tbe Methodists Jkdd Another Victory
. to Their String, Shutting , Out

: Boys, For the tSeoondl
S. Time, ,

Bpeolal to The Observer,
game

with-- no hits for tbo Georgia 'Etaooi
.of -- Technology until the sixth Inning,
trrlnity to-d- ay won (he oeoood. fame
by a score of $ to 0. The Techs fail-
ed to find Gantt, but Trinity Jumped
on theTech pitcher in --the first In

--. nlngand kept it up until the-la-st.

iAThert were, many fine playi made by
l Trinity.- C- - Flowers caught a fine
game and W. West starred in. the con- -

i test. : ; ; - r
Score: - ..j. i R. H. E.

who broke la to the store of J.' R.
Hartey Co. at Griftont one night
this week. - No clue was found as to
the party who concealed the clothes
at that place. ' ' - - . ' ,

RHcumaflsmT
; . This Is often a disease of the blood,
though not always. It attacks usuai-l-y

the Joints and tissue and cauees a
deposit ot urie add. Is Its acute stage
it is one of much pain and suffering,
sometimes affecting a large part os
even all the body. When near the
heart It Is dangerous to life. We are
rankful to say there la a proper
iatmenti-Di7-Kingf Sarsaparllla
Internally, to eradicate the poison
from the blood. . Dr. King's Nerve
and lions Liniment externally. . te
give life to the stiffened, painful Joints
and tissue. Sold by Burwell-Dun- n

Retail Btora

ran
Masury's

Liquid Cbltors
GUARANTEED ;

Strictly Pure. Old Dutch Pre
case, White Lead.

Strlcdy Fere While tine.. ,

Stricdy Pare Uneted OH.
Strictly Pure Colon. 1

Strictly Pure Terpentine
Dryer and Nothing fitoe. -

Full Measure '

Maximum Spread v

Superior Durability

John W. Masiiry
&c Son1 v

NEW YORK . CHICAGO

EZZELL-MYER-S COH
Charlotte.

SCHIrLB CHANGES. '

Effective 1 March 8UV-1808." there
will be Important schedule changes
en tho southern nauway, Between
points In North - Carolina. Through
train ' service with parlor cars will
be established between Ooldeboro
and Asheviile via Raleigh, Greene-bor-o

and Salisbury, on' approxi-
mately the following schedules: .
Lv Ooldeboro .... ..... 4:45 a. m,
Ar Greensboro .... . . . .18:14 p. m.
Lv Greensboro ...... . .18:80 p. m.
Ar" S" n soury ...m Vitj t f' P,m.
Lv Salisbury .... 1:60 p. m.
Ar Asheviile ; jTri'Vrrr-;- 4 : 8 8 pv ta.

Returning ....

Lv Asheviile ,,.......'. 8:00 a m.
Ar Salisbury 1:18 p. m.
Lv Salisbury ;r.T ,i 1:80 p. m.
Ar Greensboro nrm-.r- r 8;14 p.--m.

L . Greensboro .r lf i 8:80 p. m.
Ar Goldsboro .......... 8:84 p. m.

Affective March Jlth, 1808, there
wills lse -- be- ehan ges 4n the- - achedu I s
ef train No.- - 7, to leave- - Greensboro
approximately at 11:88 p. m., leaving-S-

alisbury 8:85 p. m., and' ar-
riving Charlotte 4:28 p. m., where
connection will be made with trains
for. all-poin-

ts, between. Charlotte and
Seneca. . .. , . ....;;.'

Train No. 80, leaving Greenville
4:14 p. tn.. arriving Charlotte .11:88
p. . nw and . train No. 11,-- - leaving
Charlotte 11:14 a. m., arriving
Greenville 4:18 p. m., will be dis
continued." the service heretofore per
formed by these trains being done
by trains Noe. 11 and 41.

At:. Ci.

ROBERT LEE DURHAM'S
' - ' Great American Novel

illiiiii
. : With . Six Striking niustratlons by Henry Roth, $1.50

' "It's a most daring story, carrying the race problem to a
entirely logical oonclusion,iWilLeause a sensation

North and South, H. Brennan (the man , who produced
Jenciansmin"3d fWJZ-- V i - -- i.T -

"Mf Durham shows power of.. t descrlpUon .. ad..WUtyIn ,

idramatto 'presenution .truly .wonderful. In artistic flnUh his book
surpasses anything et written on the face question. .He does not-presen- t

a series of Incoherent thrills so noticeable In Tom Dixon's :

'melodramas. His Is a permanently convincing artistic sensation. .

Savannah Newa .

Thei finest - thing yet -
question. Superior to

bound to be a big seltef
berg, Monroe, N. C. -- - '

Ar fjfrbtn IN EVERT

arti r$ II I

L CPA6f

; - j Trinity;,,. ,..v. no OOS 000--..; 4. I
eche .. 000 000 0004 4 I '

..' Batteries: Gantt and C. Flowers; Mey-',- 1

Lr ad- Sunra:iil.-iU.liIil!i:i:- i

. Charlotte to Play . Davidson , Thurs--
Jjr.'-- , '

i.- l
There Is much local Jnterest cen-- .

. trtng around thel-fa- ctl that next
Thursday.-the-Hftir- he Charlotte

. - professional team win play the-- first
-' ' game of the season with the bunch

from Davidson College at Davidson.
: There will be, a number-o- f elements

. . of Interest attaching to the1 contest.
' The professionals expect to ' win, of

TV-- ' course, but the fact' that they have
- had no, practice while the collegians
-- - have been practicing for months Is a

very, considerable factor In the situa-
tion and will make for an interest- -

: ' ing game. : A number of Charlotte
people will probably -- go tip to wit-ne- ss

the Initial trying-ou- t. of the new
' "' s 'men." .'

t
STORE WHERE BOOKS ARE

Hlir:;::iEliiSeU).':;;
SOUTHERN PACIPIC
I. "STOOET BOOTE"

LOMRSTES
'

. i . West, Southwest 'and California
. TVrito the undersigned for low round-tri- p rates

-- each first and third Tuesdays of March and April
to points in LOUISIANA, TEXAS, ARIZONA,

etc.j with stopovers allowed; good '
for 25 days from date of sale.

lowrates-als- t . -

. '.m 1 OALIFOENIA ' v' Q-

From all points from March 1st until April 30th via
" - New Orleans and the :

U0"PANY BOSTON.

want It built Hh8 and r1;ht
we are the rtsht people."

v" You arQ the aan we

S ing at all unless 'you hare considered us. T7e can build
;your house in short . order and remember, , we

plana or specifications. Write us at onoe.you for

IIITER-ai- l ill
r

QUnULOTTB, N.

; i; ; 5 SOUTITCIlir PAOIFIO. ';

" Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars via Atlanta,
Montgomery and Ifcw Orleans to California with-
out change. , Best 'equipment, oil-burni- ng locomo-
tives. " ' ' '

-
;. : -- :'

Ask for literature about the West ' j
-- 'v: ;.;:;;::dr sT.F.-VAI- I mrccsLArri, -

? I A F I ..
l lu X

"If yoa
C. now,

COL. WILLIAM F. CODY
Th Fsmone American Soout 1 Very

, 1U snd IIl.i Friends Are Appre- -
hensh-e-. ' VII T

i -

C " I i i

... s


